
2/6 SSLC General Meeting Agenda
1. Attendance

a. Eco-Illini (Graham, Vinit)
b. SECS (Gabe, Faith, Trey, Alex, Rudy)
c. SSC (Jack)
d. Project4Less (Jenna, Ray)
e. inSPIRE (Rudy)
f. iSEE (Jenna, Eric)
g. Solar Car (John Paul)
h. SWE
i. From the ground up
j. Beekeeping club (Hensei)
k. Solar Decathlon
l. Illini Formulae Electric (Renee)

2. SSLC Updates
a. Career Panel
b. Grand Prairie Friend - Magic Stump Documentary
c. CUB Letter Writing
d. Earth Month Plans

i. Quad Day/Earth Day Festival
ii. Tuesday Talks

1. Any recommendations?
a. Luiz Rodriguez

iii. Sustainability Grammy’s/Greenies
1. Greenies - something with growing/plants/sustainys?
2. More categories?

a. Maybe superlatives?
e. Elections

3. Organization Updates
a. SSC

i. $4 increase in student fees
ii. PLEASE ask for money’
iii. Voting member applications opening soon (positions which get to choose

which projects get money)
b. EcoIllini

i. Competition in April
ii. Visitors get to come to Indy!
iii. They will send a form for people interested - trying to get a carpool

together
c. Beekeeping

i. Planning phases
ii. Using leftover supplies from hives to make lip balms or wax wraps
iii. Bottling and selling honey

d. SWE



i. Setting up for SWEco week
ii. Setting up garden, green st. cleaning, paint a pot, tote painting
iii. Would like someone to take on the idea of raising butterflies

e. FTGU
i. Planning phase
ii. FLB - figuring out logistics
iii. Future fundraisers and building up team members

f. Solar Car
i. Trying to get people to the workspace
ii. Finalizing design reviews

g. Illini Formulae Electric
i. Finalizing build

h. Project4Less
i. Expanding days where they are packaging

i. iSEE
i. ILO this friday
ii. Looking to hire a bunch of interns

j. SECS
i. Calendar for Earth week - event every day, collaboration with other

groups
ii. Walkable cities project, working on logistics anc collaboration
iii. Earth Day Festival/Green Quad Day collaboration event

1. Now will be on 4/21
iv. Climate Strike on 4/22

1. Also when spring jam is
2. Lots of people on the quad already, really want to amplify voices
3. EVERYONE COME OUT IN FORCE
4. Looking for collaborators

v. Land Stewardship team
1. Collaborating with FTGU on the FLB plots

vi. Hack4Impact - online portal regarding UIUC investments
1. If anyone interested in design/development of website, let SECS

know
vii. Prom fundraiser

1. Food, dancing, FUN
2. This coming weekend, celebrating Valentine’s day
3. $5
4. Channing murray

k. Solar Decathlon
i. Figuring out target audience
ii. Might send out form to people in SSLC, getting feedback

l. inSPIRE
i. EOH (Engineering Open Exhibit) exhibit
ii. Solar cup team has made it to the quarter finals



m. WRC
i. EcoFeminism summit in April

1. Looking for speakers
n. Illini Formulae Electric

i. Responded in pirate talk - much appreciated
ii. Building the car

o. Enactus
i. Community needs panel - needs feedback

p. Grow2Give
i. Seed starting workshop happening right now

1. First monday of every month
ii. Merch fundraiser (ends 2/21)
iii. Open to doing a collaborative fundraiser

q. AAAR
i. Having an open house booth at EOH
ii. Every week - academic writing workshops
iii. Elections happening this semester


